
NOW,ND THEN
Imve bnrgaina to offer which seem

i .t K'O L'ood to be true, and nothing
inspection of the goods them- -.

cn sstiafy yo. bat every bar.

will be

Turkey --Red.
Tabic Linen.

We Imve j'ist purchased

3000 Yards
Hiheen.Uof ''' Ki'iifn-- M'lla. "short
,' I09 niinini,' from lj to 7ij yar.U it

uia.e' non.; will be rut; all will be sold
vt M they i i'tnu 'rem the mill, we have

.Mnrifd them over and have all the dif
nrii-e- . swordina to selection at 18.

f rpni
,u 19 25 and 8a.: pir yard. All are

worili double, and many are worth three
,m ur tlini'8 the price marked.

Cuntomi'M will quickly appreciate that
our object in iinming these prices and
,,critinim i be Kods is to thoroughly ad
wrtise our linen departraeut, which is
the larci'st "nd fullest we have ever
ibown, and contains more real genuine
bargains than you 8"e on anT one
flour al aDy oilier place in the three cities
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Knock down argument, and to direct at
tention to large line of Crochet and
Marseilles bed spreads, we will sell on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week, a limited quanty day,
they last.

Nice white fringed Crochet quilts at
34 cents each. Also on same days only.
a limited number of the celebrated Bates
Crochet quilts at each.

Our other great bargains in Marseilles
and Crochet quilta will be shown you
cheerfully if desired.

We place on sale this week a nice lot
of JACKETS and beaded WRAPS at
exceptionally low figures.
TEA JACKETS, STOCKENETTE

JACKETS. STRIPED JACKETS
Puffed and braided jackets, smocked

and braided jackets, cork screw jackets,
wide wales jacketr. blouse waists, and
manv other choice styles much under
value.

DRESS GOODS.

This week we make some startling
prices on a of new dress goods. We
have some special drives in this depart-
ment without sufficient space to dosoribe,
and will knife some short lenghts in a
most reckless manner.

Try and call early in the week for pick
of the bargains

Our Flower need, English lawn grass and bulb distribution will be continued
ilurinu coming week. We sent out several thousand papers last week, but still
btn p'Dty all, at only 3c per paper.

MeOABE BROS.
1714. 1716. 1713. 1730 and 1722 Second Avenue. Rock Island.
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STATIONERY.

KINGSBURY & SON

Are the Leaders in LOW PRICES on- -

WALLPAPER
COME AND SEE OUR STOCK

and get out pi ices.

lTDo not forget the place,

ART STORE,
1705 Secend Avenue.

WINDOW SHADES.

VI NN EDGE'S- -

NEW
Dry Goods Stores

CUTTER BLOCK,

Corner Second and Brady Sts.

DAVENPORT, IA.

Silk Sale!
rXjgjaJ

We place on sale To-morro- ten pieces of

Jew Francois Silks

AT 88 CENTS
which are worth $1 .25 at ordinary retail price. The
colors are Serpent Qretn, Myrtle Green, Electric
ien, Navy Bine, Quaker Grey, Mahogony, Gold

and Black. TheBe are new and a particularl-
y pood bargain at the price. Here is a chance to
ecure a silk dress at a merely nominal price. "We

aim at good value as well as low prices. Call and
en tli-- in and he convinced of the truth of this state

J

Yours truly,

o
a
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GEO. VINNEDGE & CO.

WALL PAPER at a BARGAIN

w ba,. the largest stock in the city, and are bound to Bell, and pnci are
&P.l.i- - . . 89"gtomakeitBo.

or- - Second Ave., and 15th street SUTCLIFPE BROS.

THE BOCK ISY.XNTi MONDAY, AFR1X S,

SECOND AVENUE PAV1NG.I THE MAYORALTY.

The Council's Decision was Well
Made.

Cypreaa Blocks Received With Hatls
ffaetia.If There 1, Oppiti,
Where It El lets-L- et the o4 Work
We rtrwtrtl.

If there is any opposition at all to cy
press blocks ai a material to be used in
paving Second avenue, it comes from a
few of our citizens who are not particu-
larly opposed to cypress, any more than
are they favoruble to brick; but tbey are
of the same class who originated aad
framed the remonstrance against granite,
and whose opposition is not to material.

but to paving. The Anaua has. it is
happy to say, not encountered any of
these indivldut.18 as yet. for all property
holders with whom it bas conversed

and it has i pokes, on the subject to
many are biartily pleased with the
promptness an! spirit of the council's ac-

tion. One cit'nien, and a heavy tax payer
at that, said th s morning:

"I think the council hag done its duty
well in this peving business, and it has
done it promptly. It first chose granite,
but discovering opposition to that, select-

ed cypress. I am conscious of the fact
there was a strong prevailing senti-

ment in favor f f brick, but I think the
council bas coisidered that brick, as a
paving material, is merely an experiment,
as yet, and thit as it in desirous that
whatever is to be done with Second
avenue, be done at once, the council very
sensibly adopti d material that it could
learn something more definite about,
feeling that for present purposes cypress
blocks would bo the best and the cheap-

est and let brisk come after awhile on
some of the strt eta that are not so gen-

erally traversed. Cypress is good and
we want it, and if any opposition
springs up, lot me tell you, young
man, it comes fro m taxpayers net op-

posed, particularly, to cypress blocks
but who are aim ply anxious to get the
mayor to veto the present ordinance
which I do no think he wil do but to
delay action until a new council and new
mayor comes, when they hope
the paving ordinance will perish
entirely. For tais reason I should like to
see all opposition to the cypress choked
as fast as it comes up. The council has
done its duty pnmptly, considerately and
well. Let it be sustained. Let us pave
Second avenue with cypress blocks and
if there is to be any experiments with
brick, try it on Home othei thoroughfares
not so generally traversed."

The Abgos raises no opposition to
brick for paving purposes because it
knows nothing about it, but it would most
sincerely deprecite any opposition to the
ordinance relating to cypress blocks.
The council has twice endeavored to suit
the popular desire; this time it has suc-
ceeded beyond s shadow of a doubt and
as the gentlemei whose opinion is given
above, says, those who are opposed to it
would be opposid to anything.

Davenport's Mnnlripal Election.
The Davenport municipal election

passed off quietly Saturday, though an
unusually heavy vote was polled. The
interest centered mainly on the contest
for clerk for which there was a three
cornered fight, v hich was brought about
in this way; Join McSteen, whom the
democrats bad reelected repeatedly for
eiebt Tears, was defeated for renomina
tion in the democratic city convention by
P. J. Htiggarty. McSteen thereupon an-

nounced himself as an independent candk
date. J.L. Hetcrt was the republican
nominee and wait through the influence ef
McSteen's candidacy, which split the
democrat vote, enabled to pull
through by 237 plurality. Ernst Claus-se- n,

democrat, was reelected mayor for
the seventh time by 060 mnjority over
Oeo. W. Cable, republican. The demo-

crats also elected Eliel Peck assessor and
John Eaufmann magistrate. The repub-
licans elected tlree aldermen and the
democrats four. The council now stands
seven democrats and five republicans.
A recent tncrease in the salaries of
municipal officers was made an issue at
the polls, and the aldermanic candidates
for reelection who voted affirmatively on
the proposition were defeated at the
polls.

Hospital Alport for March.
Expenses Rei t. f20; nursing, 40;

matron, t25; m Ik, $2; butcher, $10;
groceries, $15.34; whisky, $3; advertise-
ment, $1; baker, 40 cents; fish, 20 cents;
coal, $5.80; bard coal, $S; repairing
stove, 92; druggist, $14.80; washwoman,
$4; total expense), $149 59.

Donations Mia. J. Rosenfleld, milk;
Mrs. M. Resenfltld, milk, pickles, fruit,
spinach, cheese, cloth; Mrs. Simon,
fruit; Mrs. Oeo. Wagner, sugar, lemons,
coffee, eggs; Mrs Mitscb, cups and sau-
cers; Mrs. Burth, oranges; Dunlap, 60
eents worth of milk tickets; Mrs. Sophy
Olsen, fruit, potatoes, iricuds, lemons,
oranges, grapes, ielly, cherries, peaches,
meat. fish, cookies, eggs, buns, coffee
cake, chicken b oth, cheese, cake and
soup.

No. of patientr, 6.
The canvass of the city having been

made for subscriptions for the support of
St Luke's hospital for one year beginning
with April, the la lies of the uuiid will
start out this week and make collections.
All monies collec ed will be banded in to
Mr. Geo. Loosley, the treasurer, and de-

posited in the Fiist National bank.
Additional subicriptlont to St. Luke's

hospital, Ralble Stengel. $12.
M. U. HOFFHAK, 3CC.

Bays Frost the Headlight.
The C, B. & C. pay car bas been dis-

continued, and htreafter Agent Young
will receive the checks monthly for the
local employes of the great Burlington.

In accordance with the new time card
whlrh went into t Heel on the C. B. &

Q. yesterday, Uj j Sterling way-freig- ht

and passenger act ommodation leaves now

at 1:50 p. m. iasbi&d of 9 a. m. and Ar

rives at 9:10 a. m. Instead of .8:30 p. m.

A new caboose with passenger coach

trucks baa been nceived for this train.
The St. Paul traiu leaves at 7:45 p. m.

instead f 720, aid No. 1 from St Louis,
arrives at 9:15 p. m. instead of 8:50.
Train No. 4, out of Bock Island Sunday
night, and No. 8. out of 8t. Louis Satur
day sight, are dropped.

A Petition Asking Frederick Bass
to Contest.

Boanr thins; Interesting as to Ancns
taaa College Stndents What the
Catalog-n- o Shows.

A petition has been in circulation for
two days wh?ch is very liberally signed,
asking Mr. Frederick Hass to formally
contest the election of Win. McConochie
as mayor of Rock Island, and it is quite
likely that be will yield to the wishes
therein expressed. The ground of the
petition is the questiannble legality of
votes cast by Angustana college stu-

dents, at the recent election, the purpose
being to settle the issue as to the
validity of such votes, not only as they
pertain to the recent election, but for all
time.

In this connection a perusal of the cat-

alogue of Augustana college and Theo-
logical seminary for 1888 the last issued

reveals numerous interesting facts. It
shows that during that yeai 227 students
were registered, only four of whom reg-

istered Rock Island as their home. Of
these none were in the theological de-

partment, the only branch of the college
which it is claimed that students are
otherwise than transitory; three in the
collegiate department registered Rock
Island as their residence, as did one in
the preparatory four in all while the
others register from different cities
throughout the country, which are their
homes, for as such they themselves re-

gard them, as their manner of registering
themselves on the college roll book plain-
ly Indicates.

At the last election it is estimated that
forty students voted in the Seventh ward.
In the face of what has appeared before
in this article thirty-si- x of those votes
were at the least calculation illegal, and
the probabilities are that the recount will
show still more as belonging to the same
category .

The question is not raised as to how
these students voted, nor are they ac
cused of intentionally voting illegally.
The idea is to, investigate and learn facts.

DEDICATORY SERVICES.

An Interesting-- Day at the Xlnth
tttreet M. B. Church r. McCord's
Hermon in the Morning- - and Itev.
Mr. ttne'o at Night.
Yesterday occurred the dedicatory

services of the remodeled and rebuilt
Ninth street M. B. church. The Anous
recently noted fully the extensive repairs
this comfortable little house of worship
bas undergone, making it practically a
new church. The usual morning ser-

vices yesterday were dispensed with in
the First church, in order that its pastor
and people might go down and rejoice
with its siBter congregation in the lower
part of town. The consequence was
that there was an immense congregation
present. Rev. G. W. Gue, who has tak
en the church in his charge this year to
relieve it of the expense of a pastor, con.
ducted the services. The singing by the
church choir was one of the features of
the day's worship.

The sermon was preached by Rev. Dr.
McCord, of Dubuque, former pa9tor of
the First church, whose text was from I
Timothy 2:19:

Nevertheless, tbe foundation of God stand-et- h

sure, having the seal. 1 he Lord know-et- n

them that are II is. And. let every one
that knowetn the name of Christ depart from
iniquity.

The discourse was short but instruc-
tive, and was devoted to what may
oome from good foun dations, especially
where tbey are built as this church was
built with God's approval and for His
cause upon earth.

After tbe sermon Mr. Gue read a state-
ment of the coat of tbe church improve-
ments, the amount being $2,000 of which
f 1,000 bad been paid, and be entered a
plea for tbe remaining $1,000, proposing
that the people respond in subscriptions
payable in three and six months; $500
of the amount was raised in the morning.

In the evening Rev. Q. W. Gue
preached from Luke, 16:2:

Give an account of thy stewardship, etc.
The sermon was intended more partic

ularly to the laboring classes, Mr. Gue
said. He spoke of the relations of capis
tal and labor. Eyery man bad a right to
bis own property as between man and
man, but there was a difference as . be
tween God and man: God owned it all,
and all men whether toiling with brain.
muscle or capital bad to give an account
of bis stewardship some day.

At the evening service $100 more was
raised toward defraying the cost of tbe
church improvements, making $000 of
tbe $1,000 due.

Police Points.
Officers Better and Schaab picked up

John Johnson and Emily Lindquist, of
Moline, on Moline avenue last night, both
being in a pitiable state of intoxication.
They languished in the police station
until this morning, their buggy being
kept meanwhile in a livery stable, and
this morning Magistrate Bennett imposed
a "ftne of $5 and costs on each.

Yesterday morning Marshal Brennan
arrested Geo. McLean for creating a dis-

turbance in front of tbe Commercial
hotel. Tbe prisoner showed fight and
attempted to slash the officer with an
ugly knife, cutting a bole in the mar-

shal's hat, bat inflicting no wonnds.
This morning Magistrate Bennett fined
tbe rebelling citizen $15 and costs and
aent him to tbe county jail.

Officer Meenan arrested John Nersoa
Saturday night on suspicion of bis being
the man who burglarized Augustana col'
lege. Tbe prisoner proved that be was
not, however, and after paying a fine of
$0 and costs for intoxication, went bis
way happy.
" uard of Thanks- -

Mr. Geo. F. Wagner and wife wish to
express their heartfelt thank toward tbe
firs companies of this city, and their
neighbors and Mends who sympathized
with them in their late bereavement and
who took part In tbe funeral of their sod,
William M.

( Union please copy . )

A restaurant at Weat Chester. Pa., an
nounces Imported frogs from Europe.

BRIEFLETS.

Fred Schoening, of Preemption, was in
the city today.

Mr. Samuel Heagy, of Hampton, was

in tbe city today.
Mr. Levi Waterman, of Geneseo, was

at the Harper today.
Apprentice girls wanted in McCabe

Bros', millinery department.
Tbe M. & E. base ball club will be re-

organized tomorrow night.
Rev. G. W. Gue bas raised $17,000

toward the new First church.
Rev. J. H. Wright, of West Liberty,

Iowa, is visiting in tbe city.
Knock down arguments this week on

the price of bed spreads at McCabe's.
New invoicea of beaded wraps and

fancy jackets just received at McCabe's.
Willard Baker & Co. today delivered

the cl copper vat to Raible &

Stengel.
Wanted A boy for general work

about a place. Apply to Mrs. Cbas. Bus
ford.

Mrs. Ilart, dressmaker, left for Chi-

cago this morniug, and will return the
last of tbe week.

Julius J. Junge bas just received a
fresh car load of that world renowned
and celebrated Colfax mineral water.

Mrs. II. V. Clougb, of Geneseo, after
visiting with her son, F. C Clougb, in
this city, left this morning for home.

Kramer & Bleuer have a contract to
bind several thousand handsomely de-

signed catalogues for one ot Moline's in-

dustries.
The great flower seed. Euglish lawn

grass and bulb distribution will be con-

tinued during the season at McCabe
Bros'.

McCube Bros, are not neglecting their
dress gjoda sate this season. Fresh ar-

rivals and decided reductions In many
prices for this week.

All of the mills "short ends," Turkey
red table damasks 1 to 7J yards, lengths
16. 18 and 19 cents per yard while tbey
last at McCabe Bros.

Richard Love, a colored man living at
2526 Fifth avenue, died Saturday evening
after a long illness. The funeral oc-

curred this afternoon.
Wanted. A good German girl for gen-

eral housework. Applj to W. Seefeld,
corner of Sixteenth street and First ave-

nue opposite C, B. & Q. depot.
The belated returns from Drury town-

ship were received by County Clerk
Donaldson this afternoon, showing the
election of Ira Reynolds as supervisor.

John Shall, of Coe, was in the city
Saturday soliciting advertisements for
the catalogue of tbe annual Coe fair
which opens next year on Sept. 5.

Rev. G. W. Gue leaves this evening
for St. Clair county, where be delivers
three lectures to G. A. R- - posts, as chap-

lain of the state organization.
Rev. Dr. McCord, of Dubuque, spent

yesterday in the city, preaching at the
Ninth street church in the morning, and
to his old congregation at the First M. E.
church in the evening.

Henry Burris, the tonaorial artist at
Terrell's, is receiving congratulations
upon the arrival of a new son yesterday.
Burris has four little "shavers" now and
one girl. He is prospering.

Mr. Robert Keith, for several years an
express messenger running between here
and Milwaukee, but later running from
the latter city to Ashland, is back on bis
old route.

Clemann & Salzmann have the largest
assortment of furniture and carpets and
the lowest prices west of Chicago. Don't
forget the place, Harper's theatre build-

ing. No. 1525 and 1527 Second avenue.
The Adams Wall Paper Co , in Dim-Ick- 's

block, on Twentieth street, is doing
a rushing business. Their btoek is all
new and of the latest designs. Their in-

grain papers are particularly fine, and
are now all tbe rage.

Mr. C. D. Medill, who has been en
gaged in a Chicago drug store for tbe
past two yars, was in the city Saturday
evening on a visit to bis parents. He is

about to leave for Seattle, W. T., for per-

manent location.
That beautiful water-quee- the Mary

Morton, came down yesterday afternoon.
She bas been repainted and ber eabin en-

larged by the removal of the office from

the front to one of the sides, at tbe head
of the left side tier of state rooms.

At the Moline school election Saturday
Col. William Clendenin was reelected
president by S33 votes. For the three
membersfour gentlemen were voted for,
J. W. Warr receiving 500, W. H.
Hillhouse 217. Nelson Chester 140 and E.
B. Knox 112.

The Union attempts to represent that
Assessor John Barge's majority this year
is less than it was last. It is a truth that
it is larger than it bas been for three
years. Tbe actual official figures show it
to be 144: last vear it was 83. That
doesn't look as if there was much dissat-

isfaction with Mr. Barge's mode of assess-

ing.

"Snobbles" and the "yahoo" are now
devoting the columns of tbe Union to op-- '
posing tbe pavement of Second avenue.
It was not to be surprised that the Kan-

sas importation with its backwoods Ideas

should sustain anything in the way of

city progress, but ''snobbles" bas lived
here long enough to know better.

At 4:45 yesterday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis McCarthy lost their little
son, Daniel, of lung fever. The boy bad
just reached tbe interesting age of five
years; be was uncommonly bright and a
joy to his parents, whose grief is almost
unbearable. They have great sympathy
in their severe trial. Tbe funeral an-

nouncement appears elsewhere.
Chris. Schlegel, tbe mail carrier and

former tri-ci- ty Journalist, is studying for
tbe ministry of tbe German Presbyterian
church. Chris, bas the advantage of a
thoroughly practical newspaper educa-
tion .and, when it is considered that from
the press to the pulpit is but a step, it
is needless to remark that he will make a
successful der of tbe gospel.

Tbe coming entertainment at tbe Bur-ti- s
opera house. Davenport, April 12,

"The Merchant'! Representative Pa-

geant," promises to be one of tbe finest
entertainments given daring the past
season. All the leading business houses
of the city will be represented by ladles

in elegant costumes, who will execute a
fine military drill. Seats can be reserved
at Bowlby's music store, Wednesday,
April 12.

In the circuit court today Letter Car-

rier John McDarrab, through Maj. J. M.
Beardsley, entered suit for $5,000 dam-

ages against tbe city for injuries received
by a fall on the old sidewalk on the
south side of Second avenue, between
Twentieth and Twenty-firs- t streets.
The accident occurred three'weeks ago,
and' Mr. McDarrab bas been laid up ever
since, suff ring the greatest agonies from
a fractured ankle, and sustaining inju
ries which may be permanent.

Mr. Andrew Wollenbaupt, for over ten
years in the employ of the Children's
Carriage company, of this city, bas em-

barked in business for himself at No.
1006 Third avenue. He has commenced
manufacturing children's carriages, and
has a nice stock on band. He does all
kinds of reed work. Mr. Wollenbaupt
is an experienced workman, and all of
his work is strictly'flrst class. When
you want anything in bis line give him a
call. Read advertisement on another
page.

A Flrentan'ai Funeral.
The funeral of William M. Wagner oc

curred at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
from bis patents' borne, 1507 Second
avenue. Tbe entire volunteer fire de
partment, beaded by Chief Baker, turned
out. Mr. Carl Kuehl. of Davenport, de-

livered an oration at tbe house and spoke
briefly at the grave. The pall bearers
were all members of the Wide-Awa- ke

company to which the deceased belonged,
and were Henry Noldt. John Garvin,
Henry Littig. John Lemburg, Geo.
Ohlweller and John 8treckfus. The
funeral was very largely attended.

What is more attractive than a pretty
ace with a fresh, bright complexion Te

For it use Pozioni's powder.

The body is more susceptible to benefit
from Hood's Sarsaparilla now tban at
any other season. Therefore take it now.

IUKI.
MCCARTHY In Rock Island, at 5 45 a. m

Sunday. Aiirt' f. 1889. of lunu fever. Daniel Me.
Carthy, son of Mr. and Mm. Dennis McCarthy,
aged o years and 8 months. Funeral from the
family residence No Ml Twenty-firs- t street at 8
p. m. Tuesday, April 9, 1889.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. STIIL, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

THURSDAY, APRIL 11th.
The Picturesque Idyl,

Passion's Slave!
A Car load of Scenery 1

Elegant Costumes!
Startling Situations!

Charming Acting!
Delightful Singing!

Graceful Dancina! A Grand Metro-pollta- n

Cast!

Produced as Promised.
The Grandest Dramatic Representa-

tion of Modern times.
Prices 25, 50 and 75 cents.

Dancing School
AT

ARMORY HALL,
Wednesday Evening, April 10

Admission 33 Cents.
Good order maintained. Objectionable

characters strictly prohibited.
Street cars for Moline after dance.

OKI. 8TROEHLK.
CUAS. BLBt KR.

Managers.
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NEW STOCK--

OF

Wall Paper
CURTAINS,

Room and Picture

Mouldings
Curtain Pulls,

Chains, Pins
and Cord.

Picture Wire,

Cord Nails & Hooks,
At the very Lowest

Prices.
Call and see.

C. C. Taylor
Under Rock Island llonae.

'
Brownson the Hatter,

A0E5T FOR

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

riHAHCIAL.

FARM LOANS
SECURED BT FIRST MORTGAGE
Always on hand for sale at 6&

and 7 per cent to investor.

Interest CoUected without
Charge.

Erery effort made to handle
only choice investments.

Call or write for details.

Dress Goods.

Superb line of dress
goods for spring
wear in many new
fabrics. Prices
have never been
lower.

White Goods.

Prices on White
Goods seem to have
reached bottom.

Look through tbe
department; we will
save you money.

Embroideries!

We have uever
been able to show
handsomer designs

2 cents per yard
up.

INFANTS'

McINTIRE BROS.
Place on sale on morning a large assortment of

Ladies' Aprons.
Late design", beginning at 25 cents. Choice assortment at
35c, 37c, 48c, 50c and up to finer grades. Simply a waste of
time for you to make your aprons when you cn buy at
such figures.

Splendid assortment of children's Lace Caps and Bonnets in
new spring effects. You can buy a handsome cap at 25 eta,
others at 27c, 85c, 48c and up.

The prices quoted on the above goods give no
adequate idea of tbiir real value. Buying these goods direct
from New York we save the middleman's
profit, which goes to the customer that means you, if
you buy.

McINTIkE BROS.
Hock Illinois.

A Mammoth Stock
OF- -

i a y li 1 a w

1 '.iBcr
yiiiiilBi
mm

LACE CAPS.

White

Lace Cetps.

Island.

Z
55

1ARGER THAN EVER:

p

0

and three times as large aa any other establishment in
this city can be seen at the store of

CLEMANN & EBALZMANN.
They buy direct from the Manufacturers, thus saving the

wholesale dealeis' profits and are enabled to the
lowest prices.

No. 1525 and 1527 Second Ave.,
The only Double Front Store in Rock Island.

Star Block,

Monday

mentioned

manufacturers,

popular

command

J. B. ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

0pp. Harper House,
-- IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF- -

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PKICES JTLtt LOW.

To Cure Spring Fever
--TAKE-

KOEQST & ADLER'S,
IB IE TTTT 3E IK. JS!

$1.50 per Gallon.
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

IN

ROCK ISLAND.

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered
ROCK ISLAND

BOOTS and SHOES
Childrens' Shoes - 10, 15, 25 and 50 cents.
Childrena' H. C. School shoes, - - 85c and $1.00

Misses best School shoes, - - - - $1.25

Misses H. C. Fancy Lace shoes, - - $1.50

Ladies' Slippers, - - 50c, 65c, 75c and $1.00
Ladies' Grain Button shoes, - $1.00
Ladies' Fine Dongola Button shoes, - - $1.75
Ladies' Fine Dongola Hand Turned shoes, - $2.75
Mens' solid Working shoes, .... $1.00
Mens Congress, Buttons and Bals, - $1.50 and $2.00

all other goods in proportion.
BTI will guarantee better goods end lower prices tban any firm" in tbe

tbree or refund money.

IN

ILL.

olber
cities

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE. 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE, PIONEER SHOE STORE,
3939 Fifth Arenue. 1713 Second Avenue.


